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Starry Night

Seniors Tyler Patterson and Emma Cooney at Saturday night’s dance. Photo by Jackson Bedbury

By Nikki Hallenbeck 
Last Saturday over 200 Marist 

students attended the ‘Starry Night’ 
prom at the McDonald Theater. 
Students appointed Andre’ Post 
and Maddie Whalen as prom king 
and queen. 

Most students agree that the Prom 
was a good time, however, the 
absence of Mr. Oldham’s DJ skills 
was greatly mourned.

Junior Hailey Winona said, “My 
favorite part of the entire night 
was watching Sam Noble’s crazy 

dance to Sandstorm.”  Fellow 
junior Shannon Walsh believes the 
highlight of her night was her date, 
senior Michael Huston. 

Many students enjoyed the usual 
pre-prom activities like dinner, 
pictures and some lucky groups 
even rented a limousine/party bus. 
Long dresses appeared to be a trend 
among the girls this year. Trends 
among the boys include; black 
sunglasses and an unusual one, 
thick white sweatbands. 

By Claire Koester
Months of hard work by the Marist community culminate 

Saturday in the Marist GameDay Auction starting with the 
silent auction at 5 p.m.  

There will be 46 packages in the live auction starting 
at 7 p.m., including a father-son survival weekend, an 
opportunity to job shadow in the medical field, and an 
authentic replica of the Oregon Duck football helmets worn 
in the 2012 Rose Bowl.  The auction committee hopes to 
raise at least $250,000 to secure Marist’s future growth 
and success.

Hundreds of Marist students take over the McDonald Theater 
for a night of fun at the annual formal prom

Seniors Frankie Souza and Brent Pollock lead their 
respective teams to the state tournament

Golf teams sweep districts

game tIme for auctIon

By Jackson Bedbury and 
Zach Silva

Vars i ty  won d is t r ic t s 
Tuesday at Emerald Valley 
with a 1, 2, 3 finish from Brent 
Pollock, Nate Krause, and 
Billy Pollock respectively. 
Brent Pollock shot a second 
round 68 complete with a hole 
in one on number two to finish 
with a tournament total of 144, 

the lowest district total in five 
years and the largest margin 
of victory since 2009. 

Krause said the boys are 
“still disappointed about last 
year,” and on their potential he 
said, “We need to play like we 
did the second day of districts 
to put ourselves in a good 
position to win state.” 

Also Tuesday, the girls 

f i n i s h e d  t h e i r  d i s t r i c t 
competition at Tokatee. Senior 
Frankie Souza finished second 
overall with an extremely 
consistent two rounds at 81 and 
82. Along with Souza, seniors 
Sami Pitts, McKenzie Hughes, 
and Tierney Werner all placed 
in the top 6 propelling the 
Spartans to the Midwestern 
League team title.

mr. congenIalIty

In inaugural season, shooting team hits the mark

By Michael Busse
the mr. Spartan team reunited thursday 

evening at thurston high School to compete 
in a volleyball tournament against other local 
children’s miracle network pageant teams.

marist received the congeniality award after 
winning three games, coming in fourth overall 
among twelve teams. the team also performed 
their dance from the pageant.

“it was pretty competitive, but we had a really 
good time,” said senior Josh Paiement.

By Macaela Crowley
last weekend the marist Shoot-

ing team won the State trap and 
Skeet championship held in cottage 
grove. 

the victory marks the first state 
championship for marist at the 5a 
level. even more remarkably, the 
championship was won in the team’s 
first year in existence. 

Junior cade miller led the team 
to medal in four categories; trap 
individual, Skeet individual, team 
trap and team Skeet.

June 2nd the team will compete in 
Sporting clays competition in flor-
ence oregon. 

all the members have qualified for 
nationals in Sparta, illinois which 
are to be held July 17 to the 20th. 

The shooting team poses in front of a 
range last weekend. Photo courtesy of Sharee 
Waldron

Marist moms prepare the gym for the 
auction Friday morning, Photo by Toni 
Cooper

The Mr. Spartan team takes a break after the 
volleyball tournament  at Thurston High School 
on Thursday. Photo by Taylor O’Connor

Above: The boys golf 
t eam,  a t  Emera ld 
Valley on Tuesday 2012 
district champions. 
Photo by Tammi Owen
Left: The girls golf 
team at Tokatee on 
Tuesday, 2012 district 
champions .  Photo 
courtesy of Sharee 
Waldron

SpArtAn 

Seniors Andre Post and Maddie Whalen share 
a dance as prom king and queen. Photo by Jackson 
Bedbury

BaseBall
Monday on senior night, varsity 
was defeated 1-10 to North 
Eugene. They play at Thurston 
Friday. Playoffs begin next 
week. 
softBall
Varsity lost Monday at North 
Eugene 5-0. Freshman Anne 
Yates had the only hit for the 
Spartans. They won 6-4 last 
night at Churchill led by Brittany 
Dodds’ 3 hits. Senior Night at 
5pm today at Churchill. 
Boys lacrosse
Varsity beat South Eugene on 
Tuesday 8-5, led by 3 goals 
and 4 assists from junior Chris 
Damewood. They play Sheldon 
in their last home game tonight 
at six. 
GIrls lacrosse
Wednesday Varsity traveled to 
South Salem where they won 
17-8. Senior Claire Koester led 
the team with 7 goals and two 
assists. Varsity plays at Sheldon 
tonight. 
Boys tennIs
In the Midwestern League 
tournament at ESTC, freshmen 
Austin Tyner advanced into the 
singles semi-finals as the 2 seed. 
Senior Andrew Stewart and 
freshmen AJ Bartko are in the 
doubles semis as the 3rd seed.
GIrls tennIs
Varsity started districts on 
Monday, but only the number 
one doubles team of senior 
Haley Marsh and junior Lauren 
Sibole advance to finals on 
Friday. They are guaranteed a 
spot in state. 
track and fIeld
Wednesday the team competed 
against South Eugene on senior 
night. Varsity boys won 80-
65, anchored by Coleman and 
Kaelen Byrum. Coleman won 
the 110m and 300m hurdles 
while Kaelen won javelin and 
triple jump. The girls had first 
place finishes from freshman 
Carley Beck in the 200m and 
junior Monica Anderson in the 
1500m. 


